
WOMEN WILL WORK
FOR GOV. WILSON

Forty=five Members of Commit-
tee of 125 Appointed by

Democratic Chairman

John O. Davis, chairman of the demo-

cratic state central committee, has
appointed 45 members at large of
the women's committee of 123 au-

thorized by the state central commit-
tee. Mrs. Jennie Leland Durst of San
Francisco is named as chairman of the

women's organization that will co-op-
erate with the state central commit-
tee in the fight for Wilson and Mar-
shall. Here are the appointments an-

nounced yesterday:

Mrs, Jennie Inland Darat d-hairmanU San
Francisco; Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, I'leasanton; Mrs.
May* Basra Tticfe*>r. Sin Krandso: Mrs. G<>!-
rnidp AtsertM, San Frawisco; Mis« Ifraarea

*\u25a0 Sao Preactaeo: \lr«. Ueace i'<. (,'aiiktn.
San Fraaetoco; Mr> Pst< t HaaaUtoa, San Ausel-
n*o; Mrs. Nevada l&earaey, BoiUster; Mrs. Mary

I Osmaze, San Praodseo; Mrs. Arthur Carat
wall. HavwanJ; Mr.~. Laura MoHMs. San Fran

!';. Mary Hflm. Loe Anjcelcs; Miss Rutli
Jacks, Mrs. Eliza (»san. nodding:
Mrs. Helen >loi>re. San Frao« isco; Mrs. Henry
Hawson, Fresno: Mr?. Maiv P. Whitthorne,
Vali«jo: Mrs. EUrr. Mary Bidle, San Luis Oblspn.

Mr*. Peter Shields, .Sacramento: Mrs. Nellie
v, WortWagton, Bed Btaa*; Mrs. F.obert Potter
Hill, Eldndjtp; Mrs. Henrietta K. Hoagjt. San
F:aocisco: Mi*s Mary K. Fay, Angeles: Mrs.
J:r;in:a B. Maddox. San Francisco: Mrs. James'
Arl*. San Fra&ciwv. Mrs. Roginald Knight
Smith. San Francisco: Mrs. William Dennin,
San Francisco: Mrs. Gordon Blanding, Belvedere;
Mrs. E IS. Brownell. San Francisco; Mrs. Harry

well, San Franels<o ; Mrs. Joseph A. Dono-
hoe. San Francis?; Mrs. V. ilc Witt Warr. San
Fraaeiaeo; Mrs. ML Hall McAllister. San Fran-

-?aiuc: Mrs. Thomas
William*., Francisco; Mtaa Eulalia

t'ahaWlann Baa Francisco: atn. .Tames A. I>»v
?ifv San Fiaccisco. Miss Julia GO'CCC

"?iklflrd: Mr.. W. ::. Beard, Sacramento: Mrs.
Hegona KilparifT. Ssrrameoto: Mrs. George B.

?\u25a0-perry. Beatrood C*tf; atta, Sallio Lane. Sun

Francisco: Mrs. C. W. Ifeeraa, San Francisco;
Mrs Floren-T rvaVteli. San Fi-Rivi--. <i; Vra. M.
E 11?!!. Sea Priw

I'avis also announced t'.;e completion

of the aasiffaments t<*> the democratic

finance committee. These are the men

charged with the duty of the

roseeution of the Wilson

and Marshall campaign:
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. San Francisco: Br. ICasa-

OoSge. San Fraacisco; Thomas Blair. Ar-
ia, san Francisco; Mas Foppcr.

Argcie apartments. McAllister and Jooe* street f.
San Francisco; Jaaes T>. Pnelan, San Francisco:
D, A, White, 17-4 Fierce street, San Francisco;
Ferdinand Ueis Jr.. Merchants - Exchange build-
ing, San Francisco; E. L. Bolbroos. HoUinter,

< al.; It-ring ('. Ackerman. Humboldt Bank build-
ing. Sau Francisco; A. A. Watkins. S;m Fran

W. W. Hentagae «V Do.; Setb Maun.
ats' Ks<-l]aiiKe tnriUHBC. San Franciscr.;

is ] >\. Sacraataa
R. M. Fitageratd, Oakland. Cal.; J. W. Ka*a,

? («'.: Tt. IV Stephens. Sarramenio; M. F.
Tarpev Freaae, Cat.; J. K. Hofnt, San Fran-,
ctaeo. First National bank: Pr. E. Tt. Taylor.. boiMbag, san graaesaco: P.apbael Well.
"lAiiite Hoes*. Sea Francis?: William O. Minor,
Berkeley, Cat; George s. ration. l»s .\n(rel<>«.
>!>.).: C. Carpy, Freacn-Aajertcan Bank building.
San Francis?: Baso Hernllea, Pacific building.
F*n FraßCiaeo; M 3. t.ayraance. Oakland. o*l.

Amadw. Gianniui. Bank of Italy. San Fran-
;--,.-t>-. Spellacy. Los Angeles, CaL; i.'ur-

; - if. i.indbv wills bafMlag, San Fraaciaco;
'??.-er-h 8. Toeta'. San Matce; Dr. T. B. sbumatH.

Kg Pest street. San Franefeco; Frank H. GooU,
Iffixhaa tt' National Bank building. Sau Fran

? ISC' Gbaries Orttacs, Pasadena. Ca!.: C. M-

? .xiley, San Bemadlno. CaL; ArmaDd Deconr-
ticiix. Callforaia watker. S«u Francisco: Charles
T. Boot*. San Jose Cal.; Cnarlea W. Fay. San

?o: E. W. Wilson, lafcrnatiooal Banking
corporation, Francisco; l oui* T. S;»muc!s.
SamueJs' Lace House. San Fraaeisea.

Alameda?W. C-. Price. -11 Clay street, San
Fran. ?:\u25a0

Alpinr--tr. T. Prtce. MartlPTtil". Cal.
Amador?Chartes 1.. CalbrTt, Jackson.

te ?A. i". Jones. Orevitle.
(.'nlaveras?,lu<li:r A. 1. MrSoriey. San Andreas.

/-i'ataveraa ?Joebua .lour-, Andreas.
Cahiaa?Oacar Kobinsnn, oiusa.

< ontra Casta?James \u2666'. Owen?, Richmond.
Pel Nnir? Jrsopb r.ndert. Crescent < rj
P»I Norte?Fred F#antz. CreaeaaJ city.
Khjorado?Nic i"'>x. Macerriße.
Fresno ?Henry Hatraes. Fresno.
Glens?Ben F. Geis. WHlnws,
Humboldt--M. Poyfalrt. Eareaa.
Imperial?F. C. Farr. H Ootfo
Iny©?Rr-u Vandell. Independence
Kern?R. A. .T.istrn. BaVcrsflcld.
iviagu?VV. K. Hali. Harford.

:?s?Charles King. Hanfo-d
-L. if. Roags, Kelaeyrille.

Laasea-?ChMrae M. McPow, Sus-auviiie.
1... Argries? Miin weilaarm, l>>

Madera?G. W. MordeeaL Madera.
Maria? J, J. Keating, San Rafael.
Martposa?Jndge Jwcph Trabnrc". Mariposa.
Mariposa? Joseph A. Wall. Mariposa.
Mendocino ?R. U Hutchinson. Lkiah.
Mert-ed?Saamel C- * oraetl, Merced.
Modoc -D. s. Penetry. CedartlUe.
Haao?M. C, Haaaett, Bodie.

Harry Greea, Monterey.
Nap*?Pariij A. Putiiap. Yo'irm-ilie.
ve-rada?r. IT. Rector, Pferada Oty.
Or^nec- ?General J. 0. Beyer, Seat* An*
Placer ?John A. Livingston. East Auburn.
Plumas?M. C. Kerr, Qniooy.
Riverside?C. M. Brown, uedlaada.
Riverside? Robert Irving, Redland>.
Sacramento?P. W. Carmiohaei. Bneransnrte.
San Benito?John Welsh, Holiister.
San Bernardino ?Robert Garner, San Bernar-

dino.
San Diego?Frank A. Salmon--. San Picgc

Piejro ? Fred .lewe!. Nan
San Joaquin?H. R. McNoble. Stockton.
San Luis Obispo?J. E. Barnehur;:, Siiti 1 tit

ObispS.
San Mateo?.Ridge Buck. Redwood City.
Santa Barbara Mark Bradley, Santa Bar-

'c ara.
Santa Barbara -P. B. Tboma = . Santa Barbara.
Santa Clara?H. A. BUnobard. San lose.

ta Cms?J. T..Maker, Santa Cm,
\u25a0l?H. (lineachtnidt. Redditis.
t?George R. DOWSfeVMIe.

Harvpv J. Sartcr. Yreka
Solano?S. H. La Sbelle, Putsnn.
Sonoma?J. O. Smith. Santa Rosa.

ma?Mark 1.. McDonald -Tr.. Santa Rasa,
S'anlslans?T. J. Wlseenrrer. Modesto.
Stantelaon?J. C. Corson, Modesto.

rbsr?Jndge K. B. Maben. Yuba,
-.ma?R. A. Faster, Corning,

nity?A. r. Meckel. Weavei-rillc.
Tulare?X. F. Bradley. Vlealta.
Tulare?F. ?'. Farnswortb. Visalia.
Tuolumne?E. W. Holland. Sonera.
Tnotai ? J. P.. Cartln. Koaera,

eotura? r. B McDoaaM, Ventura.
Bra- vv. r.. Shepherd. Ventura.- R. H. Reamer. Woodland.

Ed Woodland,
luba?C. L. Marjsrille,

Shortal! Workers Organize
The Edward P. Shortall club of the

'cn.j s mass meeting in
Judge Shortall Tuesday

night at Lcishman's hali. Twenty-first
;icd Howard streets. John 1. Sparrow.
T>ilo T. Jacks. Mis.s Camille Aguirre and
Judge Shortall were the principal
Kpeaßers. John 1. Sparrow was elect-
ed president and James J. Hughes sec-

retary of the permanent organization, i
The Ocean View Women's Shortall j

club, composed of over 400 working,
pir'.sr. was permanently organized InI

the home of Miss Annie A. Daly, 122
Sagamore street. Mips Annie- Oaly was
elected president and Mrs. Agnes flou-
ran secretary.

Brains Make Beauty Endure
Working GirlsPossess Them

MRS. LILLIANHARRIS COFFIN, president of the New Era
league, said yesterday:
"Beauty contests serve to show the world just what good

looks consist of.
"It is a popular idea that beauty is only skin deep. This is

not so. The photographer, as well as the portrait painter, will
tell you that no matter how exquisite the features may be, un-
less there is a refinement of expression the face fails'to please.

"Refinement of expression comes from the inside. If the
thoughts are not beautiful, invariably there is registered on the
countenance a coarseness that sooner or later will mar and
destroy even the most beautiful face.

"The climate of California, the comradeship of its people
and the happy spirit that runs throughout the state go to make
beauty.

"Kvcrv.one ought to enter into the spirit of this contest and
help The Call in its quest for the prettiest of all our self-support-
ing women."

Of course, every one wants to know now who will be the
next pretty girl to carry off a gold watch. Will she be a blonde
or brunette? Where does she work and what is her name. The
answer will be found in The Sunday Call.

Perhaps she will be the girl whose photograph was mailed
by you last week to the Pretty Girl Editor.

You can help The Call by sending in the photograph of the
prettiest girl that you know in this city. She must be a wage ;
earner.

Remember that a handsome watch goes every Sunday to
the prettiest of the group of six or eight girls whose photo- ]
graphs appear in the Sunday issue. Then sdme time in Decern- ;
ber comes the trip to Honolulu with all expenses paid. That ?
splendid prize goes to the original of the prettiest photograph '.
submitted during the contest. ;

GIRL TO RECEIVE
PAY FOR NEGLECT

Woman Accused of Making Or-

phan Daughter of Soldier
a Drudge

A decade in which Gertrude Fisher,

17 years old acted as a drudge and
nurse in the" hOM*ehold of Mrs. Ca-

therine White of 2525 Greenwich

street will be rewarder with a por-

tion of Mr*. White's money either

after the death of the woman or be-

fore that time, according to Judge

Thomas F. Graham who appointed
Mary E. Burke guardian of Miss
Fiirher veaterday for the purpose of

filing suit against Mrs. White. Teetl-
mony in the guardianship proceed-
ings charged Mrs. White with neglect
of trust and impelled Judge Graham
to say that he woujd see that Misa
Fisher received compensation.

Miss Fisher is the daughter of a.
soldier who died when she was a year

old. The mother died at the birth
of the baby and the father intrusted
the- infant to the care of Mrs White
who agreed to bring her up as her
own daughter. There was no formal
adoption.

Mrs. WJiite made the little girl a
slavey; compelled the child to nurse
her and look after Mrs. White's blind
sister and demented brother. The
child never went to school and her
moral welfare was neglected, according
to the evidence. .

Six months ago the condition of the
girl was brought to the attention/of
the juvenile court but she was more
than 16 and the court had no juris-
diction. Proceedings for guardianship
were started at once and.Mrs. Burke
will either bring suit to secure pay-
ment for the "lost childhood" of the
girl or to have her claim become a
lien on the estate of Mrs. White to bo
distributed to the girl after Mrs.
Whites-death. Mrs. White is an
elderly woman. The petition will ask
that Mrs. White be restrained from
using or disposing of $8,000 worth of
property during her lifetime, pro-

vided the guardian sues for a share
of her estate.

POLICE FIRE SIX
SHOTS AT FUGITIVE

Man Suspected of Meditating
Burglary Flees When Told

to Surrender

Six shots were fired by policemen
early yesterday morning at a fleeing

man, thought to be a prowling burglar,
in the vicinity of Bush and Leaven-
worthy streets, but the suspect made
good his escape.

While standing in a doorway, Police-
man Ernest Bortfeld noticed the man
in a vacant lot and called upon him to
surrender. Instead, the man ran down
Leavenworth street to Hyde. Bertfeld
fired three shots at the fugitive, but
failed to hit him. Policeman Trainor
also caught sight of the suspect and
fired his revolver three times. None of
the shots hit the man.

Two men held up John Spangler. Bel-
mont hotel, at Fourth and Natoma
streets early yesterday and robbed
him of $218.

Burglars visited the home of Richard
Grunig, 1363 Valencia street, yesterday
and stole articles worth $SS.

Thieves broke into the St. Cloud
grocery *tor,e, 182 Sixth street, yester-
day morning and stole $188 that was
bidden in paper bags.

Mrs. Al Lean, 1242 Larkln street, re-
ported yesterday that burglars entered
her apartments and stole clothing
worth $112.50.

Mrs. Bertha Knapp, 77* Bush street,
was awakened early yesterday morn-
ing by a man at her window on the
fifth floor. She screamed and the in-
truder escaped down the fire escape
before the polios arrived.

TemptlßK Package of Heweanade Candy

"Homemade specials." There's a sat-
isfying variety in each, box?taffies.',
fudges, creamy and brittle kinds and
caramels too. Geo. Haas 8t Sons' foat-
candy stores.?Advt. \

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 m 1

E, H. SMITH &EMGWS? gtOcktOB. Oct. ».~
Elbert H. Smith, for 20 years aaaiatant ca*bi»r
of the Farmer*' and Merchant*' bank. resigned
bis position today. Carl Rothenboah, one nf
the bookkeepers, was appolntd to All the ra-
cancy. Hmith will take up hi* rcMdcnce in
tbe country.
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Creditors' Sale

PIANOS
Player Pianos, \iolins. Gui-
tars, Mandolins. Metro-
nomes, Strings, Music
Rolls, etc.

Entire Stock
Terms to Suit

BENJ. CURTAZ & SON
Now at 372 SUTTER ST.

Nr, Stockton
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?are you living or just rooming?
?Is your life being spent be- so as not to break the rules ?These people are all home ?It was either a long tedious

tween the four walls of a that are tacked on your door ? loving men and women. They trip every evening down the
T o t- j ~ ,? t- ;,, i, peninsula or across the bay,

crowded apartment or have ?I" San Francisco today there arc only victims ot those con- £ apartment?they chose
vott a home of your own? arc over one h « nclre(i thoi{' ditions that exist in all lar§ c the latter.

?The happiness" of living is saml P eo Ple who P racticall
>"

cities- ?This condition was changed
' , ,i. , '" "live in a trunk"?they spend ?Up to six weeks ago it was on August 20th. On this, only make believe when your , * , r ' ~ , , , an pvrlnsive residencefrom $50 to $200 a month for not possible for these people date an exciusne resiaencc

laughter, music or whole- . .-,,., ? r .*i i . .i I Park ot practically 80 city
the use of a bed to sleep in, to find the homesite they de- blocks was placed on thesome merriment must con- , , , ? , ~, . . \u25a0 ~ ? ~ ? ".v*u* ? <a stove to cook upon and a sired without leaving their market in the geographical ,

form to the pleasures of the taWc which tQ serve c ity, sacrificing their identity residence center of San Fran-
ipnan jc rlrm-rmrairt; , ? , « ' ? t* r* ? ? i-I- i CISCO. Its name, Jhorcst Hill,
lenanis am\nszair>. their meals. 1 hey own not in ban Francisco s political is synonymous with the nat-

?Must YOUR children walk even the pictures that hang and social life and losing uraf conditions of the prop-
on tip toes in the* hallways on the wall. their votes. erty.

Forest Hill
? San Francisco \u2666

Is an exclusive residence park ofrefinement and tone, hewn from the ' , *
stalwart pines on the sheltered slopes of Sutro Forest

?Forest Hill is the first tract developed ?Thousands of our business and profes- ?Up over 500 feet above the city in the
in San Francisco of sufficient size to sional men have become commuters suushiue and pure fresh air among the

* t». , i r x that their families mitrht eninv thf> trees, foliage and flowers of this greatestablish an atmosphere of its own. inaL u,eir lamines. imgni enjoy me
* i »

\u2666 vi i i v *. j pleasures of a real home with its lawn natural pane.
-One,or two blocks have been set aside garden and flowers> away from the

_
The First Station and wes tern portal

in various parts of the city under cer- noise and dust, of the city's streets, to tne Twin Peaks Tunnel will be lo-
tain restrictions, but the conventional where the children could romp and cated in Forest Hill. TheTunnel trains
was always just around the corner or play and grow in the open air. will land you down town in 12 to 15

across the street. . ?It is no longer necessary for the family SinU
w

Sl .. o*r» f,

-In Forest Hill the entire tract of 230 "? of San Francisco to leave his city 7T* of
acres (excepting a few lots surrounding ?Forest Hill offers all the beauty and Forest Hill. Come out and see this
the 7th Aye. station of Twin Peaks charm of any residence park mCali- delightful property.
Tunnel) are to be for homes exclusively. forma, and is but a few .minutes ride __corrte and see the winding avenues,

?Every homesite is sold with the pro- , Jrom towcll and Market streets. walk amon g the pine trees, note the
tection of building restrictions that ex- ?One hundred and eighty seven serious high class and artistic improvements we
elude all Orientals and Africans, busi- minded home builders have selected are nGw installing?and enjov'the re- '' ness buildings, flats, apartments or homesites in Forest Hill to date?they freshing, balmy atmosphere* of this
double ho.uses. are now planning the homes they will sheltered tract.

?San Franciscans have wanted a Forest build there. ?You will be agreeably surprised when
Hill for many years. ?Come and join them in Forest Hill. you see Forest Hill. Come.

The Hayes St. 9th Avenue Carline Has Recently Been Extended
to Sutro Forest. Take Car No. 6 on Market Street Direct
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The Apple Show

at Watsonville ~*
WillContinue daily until

Sunday. Oct. 13th
Round Trip Rate

From
San Francisco, Oakland,
Alameda and Berkeley

$0.75

Return Limit October 18 ? "~*
You can take a morning train, see the

Show and return same evening; or, if
you spend the week-end at Watson-
ville, you will find it a canning town,
with new and comfortable hotels.

Apples in grand array from California's
best orchard districts invite your inspec-
tion. Judges of high standing willaward
valuable trophies and prizes.

Your trip through the Pajaro Valley?one
of the richest and most attractive in the
State?will be enjoyable and instructive.

Blx dally trains from San Francisco. 3d and TwwTHeiia" Sts.
Four from Oakland. First and Broaxtway.

Same number returning.

CALIFORMI API'LE PAT, OCTOBEB 1«*.
\u2666?Eat California A»plea.*»

Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO?FIood Building. Palace Hotel, Ferry Building. Phone Kearay 31*9.

Third and Tovrosend Street*. Phone Kearny ISO.
OAKLAND?Thirteenth ami Broadway. Pbone Oakland 182.

Sixteenth Street Station. Pbone Oakland 1458.
First and Broadway. Phone Oakland »9<50.


